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Exile back to challengeFrelimo
OMINGOS Arouca, an exll
I I iled opponen! of MozamE bique's ruling Frelimo
party, Is back in ttle country
to mount what politicai analysts say could be ttre first serious challenge to the
government in multi-party
eiections.
Arouca, who had lived in
Portugal since Mozambique's
independence in i9?5, flew
into Maputo tJlis week to start
organising his party, tlre Mozambique United Front
(ruMo). He said he was ready
to form nlliances wlth other
peaceftrl opposition parties.
Coupled wlth his previously
declared iritentici, cf creatrng
a "third force" between
Frelimo and ttre armed rebel
Renamo movement. ttris has
prompted some analysts in

southern Africa to compare
him witb Violetta Cbamorro
in Nicaragua.
.A strikingly simi)ar electoral posture carried Chamorro
lo y.iqtory against the
uanctuustas.
_Arouca says be created
FUMO in portugal in t9?6 and
thai the party has a signiicant number of supporteis in
Mozambioue
Tlis is hard to verify, but
analysts say his nationalst
credentiais will certainly help
nrm_
He was the first black
Mozambican to qualif.v as a
rawyer and was .laiJed by the
ronuguese colonial adminisIltio.n rn the 1960s,becoming
a celebrated political prisonerl
_ Frelimo, then Eghting a war
ror udepenclence from portu-

gal, campaigned for his reiease. Arouca was eventually
freed but forced to live in hi!
home province of Inhambane.
But he never joined Frelimo
rn the independence war and
when Frelimo took Dower in
l9?5 he chose exile in porgugal rather than accept a post
ln the new Mozambican
government.
Arouca says he sensed that
the govemment was abou! to
embrace Marxism. Frelimo
leaders say ttris was not the
reason.
They ciaim Aroucs refused
t}le job they offered him because he thought the post was
not senror enough.
T h e M o z a m b i q-week
ue News
Agency said this
that
t}le job Arouca was demandrng was pnme minister.

-Arouca's FUMO parl
dipped into obscurity ai'cer I
oropped out in 1980 fr
"healttr reasons." But in Jan
ary this year he announcr
the resurrection of FUMO in
three-page interview in M
zambique's Sunday newsp
per Domingo.
There are now about a d(
en opposiuon groups in lv
zambique, awaiting electio
an€r a peace agreement I
tween the government a
th-e Renamo rebeis at pea
talks in Rome,
Diplo^m.ats in Mapulo s
none ot Dhese groups has l
stature ofArouca, the onlv r
position leader who can r
with a1l honesty ttrat he v
irnprisoned by the portugu,
for nationalist convicilons.
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